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WO SUM! FATALITIES HARRISON AND M'KINLEY

Terrific Plunge of an Electric
Street Oar at Pittsburg.

'.-. ''

THREE KILLED A1TD MANY INJTJEED

The Ex-Presid-
ent Gave No Advice

ou the McKinlej Tariff Law.
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One Price to All!
Here is your opportunity. We put on sale this week

a lot of L KS of various styles and qualities, suitable
for Ladies Dresses and Shirt Waists at prices so low

i that all can dress in Silks.
We have....Silks in nearly all

;.

colors at 24c..
a yard, worth

40C.
Colored Satins at 25c. a yard, sold elsewhere at oc.
Brocades in Blue and Brown at 27c, worth 65c, and

many other styles and qualities.
m The above, we know, sounds like a fairy story, but m
yy we only ask that you come and

fur pipit DipyrT'PTnnfp
J. M. LEATH, Manager

MIL UflJll linUIVLI 0IUIIL0.1

Nash and Goldsboro Streets.

Corrected by the Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette, Whose Editor Was Close to Gen-

eral Harrison During the L.atter'a Ad-

ministration.

Cincinnati, Oct. 14. The Commercial
Gazette, a strong McKinley paper, edited
by Perry S. Heath, who was close to Mr.
Harrison during his administration, says
in today's issue:

A great deal has recently appeared re-
specting the attitude of President Harri-
son toward the McKinley tariff at the time
of its adoption. It is contended that inthf
capacity of president General Harrison op-
posed the adoption of schedules as high as
those in the McKinley bill, and that he
entered, a protest against them to those
who had the measure in charge.

One prominent Republican newspaper
has stated recently that the McKinley tar-
iff defeated Harrison's re-electi- on and that
this fact is the cause of "Harrison's feel-
ing toward McKinley." Another influen-
tial Republican newspaper in the west an-
nounced that during the consideration of
the McKinley bill President Harrison
summoned its author and Speaker Reed,
and possibly other party leaders, ar
warned them against the adoption of such'
high figures.

, . .

The Commercial Gazette is in a position
to say that all such statements are untrue
and, misleading. Ex-President Hr.r-iso- n

deserves neither censure nor praiso oa 'ac-

count of the McKinley tariff law. He took
no part in drafting or thy consideration of
the measure. No feature of the law, so
far as those who compiled it are aware,
represented his particular views or met
with his specific disapproval.

Repeatedly President Harrison, when
asked by those drafting the bill, what he
thought of it, slated that the details should
be left to those in charge of the measure;
that they were responsible to the people,
and were most familiar with : the subjects
in hand. He offered no advice.

W'netf? e bill went to the White House
;rlor sigilature th& resident did not. so far.
I as is known, show any displeasure or offer.

."v .1:1 t v. x,wuiviom. iKur uiu lie Buusequeuti express
displeasure with the law. If the law was
ever held responsible for the defeat of 1892,
President Harrison should stand blame-
less.

South Carolina Constable Assassinated.
Columbia, S. C, Oct. 14. At Green-

wood, S. C, J. J: Mosely, a liquor con-
stable, was in the back of the head
yesterday and instantly killed. Mosely
had j list seized some liquor' coming in on
a late train. He was accompanied by a
trial justice's constabJe and had a'warrant.'
"While storing the whiskey in the depot a
negro seized a jug and ran. Mosely fired
two shots at him, and just then was shot
dead from behind. Four negroes have
been arrested, and are guarded in the
guardhouse. It is believed that there was
a conspiracy to assassinate the constable,
but so far there is no substantial evidence
against any one.

Famonn Trick Horse Killed In a Wreck.
Waterbtjry, Conn., Oct. 14. A serious

freight wreck occurred here last night,
when two parts of a broken train came
together.. Ten cars loaded with trotting
horses, live stock and other exhibits from
the Danbury fair, which closed last week,
were crushed an thrown down a forty foot
embankment. Mazeppa, the famous
champion trick horse of the world, valued
at $40,000, was instantly killed, one man
was fatally injured and two others seri-- .
ously hurt. The injured are: George W.
Lusgoe, both legs broken, will die; Henry
Thompson, Boston, cut about head; James
McCarron, Boston, contusions on head,
arms and body.

Well Known Electrician Killed.
Great Barp.ington, Mass., Oct. 14.

Last evening Franklin L. Pope, an elec-

trician whos skill has made him promi-
nent throughout tho electrical world, lost

I his life at Ivs rf:stdenr here. For some
; reason tne elect-n- nnts did not work to
j his satiHf:i-Ctiv)n-, and he went down cellar

to remedy the trouble. Members, of the
j family heard his fall-an- the lamp ex- -

plot Mr. ?oi)e VK5 found lving
the converter, lifeless. Three thousand
Volts had passed through his body, lie
was born i fry-si- x years ao in the same
house in which he.was killed.

Thf 1 roy.isies' a htrict Znqairr.
CoNSTAXTixoiLE, Oct. 14. The porte

has appointed a commission to inquire
into the recent Araienian arrests, and has
promised the powers to deal severely with
any one who is found to have tortured the

Of a Party of Six Who Attempted to Cross
tlyj Patapsco River, in Maryland, Four
Were Drowned by the Upsetting of Their
Boat.

Pittsburg, Oct. 14. By an accident last
night on the Carnegie branch of the West
End Traction road three people were
killed and twelve or fourteen people badly
injured. The killed are: George Roth-ma- n,

furnitr "v dealer at Carnegie; Jacob
Heisel, glass dealer at Carnegie; Mrs.
Elizabeth Bishop, Pittsburg.

Injured MicliJiel Folet and wife, Pitts-
burg, badly cut about head and body, both
dangerously hurt; Professor Alexander
Phillips, Pittsburg, head and neck cut,
serious; O. JV Baldin, YoungsvUle, Pa.,
skull fractured; Miss Emma Laughlin,
Pittsburg, scalp wound and both leg?
crushed; Mins Pearl Hoon, Beaver Falls,
scalp wound; unknown boy, bruised;
Robert "Willey, 10 years, badly bruised;
George Waddles, motorman, leg crushed
and head cut; Frank Mcluire, conductor,
badly bruised; Mrs. Lcetz and
son, both badly crushes 1, condition serious.

The names of others injured are not
known, as they left the scene without
being recognized. (

The accident happened to car No. 56 on
the lomr hill coining into tiiETvrost end on
its way to' Pittsburg Just 'as- the car
started down the heavy grade the brake
broke, and it was soon beyond th'3 control
of the motorman. The speed became ter-
rific, and when a sharp curve near the foot
of. the hill was reached the' car made a
wonderful le;'p, landing trucks uppermost
in McCarthy's run, six or eight feet below
the track grade.

The accident occurred at a lonely spot,
and it was quite a while before assistance
reached the sufferers, who were wedged
tightly in the wreck, which was most com-
plete.

When the conductor saw that the car
was beyond control he laid down on the
floor and advised the others to follow his
example. The killed were found wedged
under the roof of the, car, which,had been
smashed in upon them. The escape of any
of those on the car was miraculous.

DROWNED IN PATAPSCO KIVER.

Four of a Party of Six Meet a Watery
Grave.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 14. Four men were
drowned yesterday afternoon by the cap-
sizing of a pleasure boat in the middle
branch of the Patapsco river. They were:
Harry Stiner, ferryman; Fred Yalkman,
bartender; Walliam A. Reynolds, baker,
and James Huston, occupation unknown.

All the men were residents of this city,
and, together with two companions, at-

tempted to cross the river from Ferry Bar
to Meter's Pavillion, in Anne Arundel
county. A strong east wind made the
water very rough, and when about half
way across the boat began to fill. The men
became frightened, and in a moment the
frail craft went over, leaving the pleasure
seekers struggling in the water. A num-
ber of rowboats went to the rescue, but be-

fore they reached the capsized boat tne
men named had gone down for the last
time. Their companions were rescued
with difficulty, and taken to their homes.
None of the bodies have been recovered.

Opponents or a Third Term.
"Washington, Oct. 14. The Post prints

replies received from over a hundred mem-
bers of congress to the inquiry as to
whether they would favor or oppose a
resolution should one be offered in the
next house stating that in the opinion of
the house" a presidential third term is
proper. Such a resolution was presented
by Representative William H. Springer,
of Illinois, upon Dec. 15, 1875, and adopted.
Seventeen congressmen announc for
various reasons that they wouldj vote
against a resolution similar to the one
presented by Mr. Springer. There is a
very decided sentiment in favor of a term
of six years, with the president ineligible
to re-electi- Quite a number of con-ressme- n

would, limit a president to a
single term of four years.

Korea's King a Prisoner.
Paris, Oct. 14.- - The Herald's, Sepul dis-

patch reports that the Japanese troops
were at the gates of the palace during the
butchery incident upon the uprising of the
anti-foreigner- s, headed by Tai Ron Kin,
father of the king of Korea. There was
nothing to show that the Japanese minis-
ter was aware of the plot. The king is
now a prisoner and his father has been
proclaimed dictator. A new cabinet has
been constituted of Japanese elements.
The queen's officials have fled. The Jap-
anese, Soshi, has been arrested for the
murder of the queen.

Remarkable Gunning: Accident.
New Haven, Oct. 11. While Dominick

Braun and Robert Corillo were gunning
in East Haven, Braun attempted to pull
his gun through a fence, when one barrel
went off, wounding him dangerously. Hia
companion then tried to extricate the gun
and tho other barrel exploded, killing him
instantly. Braun died last night.

Seven Tears for Fatlie r Flaherty.
GENssso, N. Y., Oct. 10 Rev. Father

Charles Flaherty, convicted of having un-
due relations with Marie Sweeney, a girl
under 16 years of age, was sentenced yes-

terday to seva years . in Auburn prison.
He iTM released . on . bail pending m.: 6.7
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see for yourself.

EX-CONS- UL WALLER HOPEFUL.

He Believes Oar Cotcrriiufn!; Will Right
the Wron I Him.

Cleveland, Oct. 14. Charles T. Max-
well, a colored, medical student in this
city, has received a letter from ex-Cons- ul

John L. Waller. The letter is dated
"Maison Centrale, du Clairvaux, France,
Sept. 8." After thanking Mr. Maxwell
for expressions of sympathy contained in
a letter he had written to the imprisoned
man, Mr. Waller says :

"It gives me great pleasure to know that
I have the sympathy and support of the
American people, who are using every hon-
orable means and endeavor to secure me
my liberty. I am a victim of circum-
stances, and-wheth-or I shall finally receive
justice at th9 hands of the French people
or perish in a foreign prison by virtue of a
hasty conviction rendered by a court mar-
tial in the heat of excitement under these
circumstances rests with God and the
American people, in whose action and
righteous judgment I have the most im-
plicit confidence.
, "That it is the desire or intention of the
Frepch as a government to do me an in-
justice I do not for a moment believe. I
am also consoled in the knowledge of the
fact that the American people, true now
as always to their long established creed
and numerous precedents touching the
protection of American citizens abroad,
will not permit an injustice to be inflicted
upon one of their citizens by a foreign
nation, no matter how humble be that cit-
izen."

WILD SPANISH THREATS. ;
-

They Will "Recapture Florida and De-

mand Millions of Indemnity."
Havana, Oct. 14. The excitement and

bad feeling of the Spanish against the
American government and psople in-
creases- One frequently hears talk like
this:

"After we put down the Cuban insurrec-
tion we will invade Florida - with 100,000
men, reconquer it and oblige the Ameri-
cans to pay us $500,000,000 for allowing fili-
bustering expeditions to be fitted out
against a peaceful and friendly nation like
Spain."

In case of rioting in this city, which is
not considered far off, the Americans
would be first attacked. The bull fighting
people are fearful in their frenzy. Silence
is preserved as regards the latest fighting
in Las "Vilas.

The people of the interior are afraid to
write truthful accounts of the war, as the
mails are not respected by the government.
Persons to whom such correspondence is
addressed are promptly imprisoned and all
'steps are taken to trace the writers.

Johnson's Magnetic Oil cures all
pains, internal or external, cramps,
colic,5 neuralgia, rheumatism, sprains,
bruises, lame back and pleurisy in-

stantly. $i.oo size 50 cents, SQ' cent
size, 25 cents. "

REGULATOR

Are yon taking Simmons Liver Req-ULtATO- R,

the "King op Liveb Medi-
cines?" That is what our readers
want, and nothing bat that. It is the
same old friend to which the old folks
pinned their faith and were never dis-
appointed. Bat another good recom-
mendation for it is, that it is better
than Pills, never gripes, never weak-ffl-s,

bat works in such an easy and
natural way,' just like nature itself; that
relief cornea quick and sore, and one
feels new all oyer. It never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
and everyone should take only Sim-
mons Liver Regulator.

Be sure you get it. The Red Z
is on the wrapper. J. H. Zeiliri &
Co., Philadelphia.

GENERAL MAHONE DEAD.

Tho I:st,'7iTn!s1::i VirjinJauV l!odf TalifB
to His Old.Jforne at Pitprnx.

Washington, Oct. 0. General Mahone
died yesterday sifrernwn, agod 09. The
end came peacefully and almost imper-
ceptibly. The dying man had lain unconscious

ever since last Sunday morning,
taking no nourishment and showing no
sign of life beyond faint respiration. There
will be no public funeral at Washington,
as, in accordance with the wishes of the
widow, the : remains were,, borne qidetly
to the genera l's old home at Petersburg,

JTa-wJier-
A the setortee and lntermenfrrrilii

occur, xue uonv lett the rttr At 4 o'ciocka rf

this morning, arriving at Petersburg at
10:30. The active pallbearers will be
members of General Mahone's old com--

one which held tho "Crater." The honor-
ary pallbearers will be selected from of--; '

fleers of the ,r.j,;np brig;v.l.
General Mliiione':; f.ivcvir sobriquet was

"Hero of th Orar-.-v,- wo:: l b v.'on-iir-;v!vdr.rg- .

ful coura:r:' i!i.r.-- i 'a1 t4:c'i.
when the fedv:ral-f:)?--- .pt".in 3 a ;i:iiie be-:iis- e.

neath the "; .: .:.!: IJu T.mght
like a tiger, ; .. b'. ?ive to
him m1;:i;ae ulri?. tA
Petersburg- frji'i '. yj .U-ii- o ui lands l;y cd

pairing. b siua3t tho Con- -

federate liues.
After tho wa" a nn'ris of leadership' led

him into ih-- . yhi:-::- d arena, and he at
once assumeu a foremost po.-utio-n in the.
internal affa-L-- of Virgini 1, 'bviug elected
to the United States senace in. 1879. He
caused one of the most bitter controversies
and stubborn deadlocks ever known in the
history lot that body, and at last acted
with the Republicans and gave them tho
organization of the senate. His coursd

r brought down upon his head the wrathfof
j the Democrats, but tho Republicans re-- j

ceived him with opou anus, and the fed--;
eral patronage in 'Virginia was turned

! over to hijn. Since that time he has been
j the Republican loader in Virginia. He
i served in the seaat ? until loS7, when he- - ,

was defeated. Although he has since re--
t

j sided almost constantly in this city he re-- :

tained the Republican leadership in Vir-
ginia, and in was a candidate for gov-
ernor. '"' ;

Petersburg, Va., Oct. 10. The funeral
of ex-Senat- or T.Iahone took place from St.
Paui' .ujisci.rxd church yesterday after
now, a k:i0 o'clock, and was very, largely
atteri.ed. services were conducted
by R Jolin Rideout, rector of Graeo
Episcopal chuwh.: Th i Hor.il tribv.tes vrere
very mimorOi-s- . The service at the church
over, tho remains w-- rs cncc ,1 to Bland- -
fcrd ' :V tilii wsbrjrg Greys,
Confcd ji; veterans i;ni citi: :ois. a ue--

tail Ql t'.V:v i y vcrcruu-- i from R. E. Leo
camp. a.ii:i th "Old
C y ' .. :.; ,r.d, d also

o.'U tLe csOj.Cuv Ildmo of

kk'illed by Sratr Asif ni AC.endUnVs.
i MOKRISTOWN, N. J., Oct. 14. Ooroner

IJouglas3 Rna a jury neia an inques.1 ai
j the Morris Plains Insane asylum on the,

death of Nicholas Dolfus, 65 years old, a
! nationf. wVio wont, tfi tho. jisvliim from
j Paterson two months ago and died there

vesterdav. The story told at the inquest

iiu
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STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS. !

Closing: Quotations of tlie New York and
Philadelphia . Exchanges.

New York, Oct. 11. The volume of stock
speculation fell short of yesterday's total by
about 45,000 shares. The operations of the
room traders accounted for the greater part
of the dealings. The irregularity which has
been a feature for the last week or two wasagain evident. Closing bids:
Del. & Hudson...-13- 2 N. Y. Central...... 101
D., L. & W ...1G8 N. Y. & N. E 51
trie 1134 Pfnnnvl vnr.i-- i

Lake Erie & V" ... ZJU Reading 207
Lehigh fiav......... 48 St. Paul .. 786Lehigh Valley...-Ne- w W. N. Y. &.Pa 4

Jersey Cen..ll2 West Shore...

General Markets. "

Philadelphia, Oct. 11. Flour steady; win-
ter superfine, $2.258.40; do. extras, $2.50
2.75; Pennsylvania roller, clear. $2.90(&3.15;
do. do. straight, $3.2.)3.30; western winter,clear, $33.25. Wheat higher, firm, with 60c.
bid and 68c. asked Jor October. Oats quiet,
firm, with SGe. bid and 37c. aBked for Octo-
ber. Corn quiat, steady, with 25c. bid and26c. asked for October. Hay firm; choice tim-othy, $15lo.50. Beef steady. Pork quiet.Lard lower; western steam, $3.10. Buttersteady; western dairy, l()14c; do. creamery,
1623c; do. factory, 8120.; Elgin, 23c;
imitation creaaiery.lllGc; New York dairy,
1-- do. creamery, 22H23c.; Pennsylvania
and western creamery prints, fancy, 25o.;. ex-
ceptional lots higher; do. choice, 24c; do. fairto good, 21a:jc.; prints jobbing at 2629c.Cheese firin: New Ynrk larir fiio.-- . n" iff. IUn vi o ? O sr. fy X - j! i a . - .

,dc. Eggs steady; New York and
' vania' 192i)3o.; ice house, lG&13c.; west--

Live Stock Markets.
New York, Oct. 11. Beeves slow and

native steers, poor to prime, $3.75

in Ci!orados' S3.40&4.75; osen, $5.(334.80;
V dry cows, $1.202.G5. Calvessteady, but slow; poor to prime veals, $58;grasses J2a.60. Sheep a little more active,

out not higher; lambs slow and a shade easier;Poor to prima sheep, $1.453; common to
li lambs Hogs steady at

KSI,L"JERTY' Pa- - Oct. 11. Cattle slow;good, $4.304.50; good butchers, $3.804. Hogsery slow at lower prices; best Yorkers, $4.40
4.50; common to fair Yorkers, $4.20(4.30;aeavy grades, Ji.254.30. Sheep very slow;

I common, 50c$l; lambs, 3
Calves, $.S.j(35.T5.

UMe?ry Wilson tne postmaster at
veishton, Florida, says he cured acase of diarrhoea of long standing insix hours, Whlf. one small bottle of
namberlain's Colic Cholera, and Diarrnoea Remedy. What a pleasanturprise that must have been to the"

7;ir- - Such cure's are not unusual
oni

e remedy- - In many instances!y one or two doses are required to
nLVjrnianent relief. It can be de- -

hv pr IVs Peasant to take. For sale
M. Nadal, Druggist. - '

-
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: not to outdo discretiozLShakj

Armenians in prison. Many persons were j was that Doll us was; knocked down on the
killed and wounded in the recent disturb- - floor yesterday morning and choked by
ances in the Ismid district southeast of two of the asylum attendants, Henry
Constantinople, in Asia Minor, but order Convery and William Mack. The coroner's
has been restored. The town of Ismid is jury brought in a verdict of death by
the residence of. Greek and Armenian the attendants.
rr ij.i ii riyi ' 1 '

Ilirlicst cf ail in Leavening Power. Latest U;S. Gov't Report
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